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" Thus we hrive two different modes of growth in the dermal plates of Testu

diuata: that of Eretmochelys on one hand, and that of Testudo on the other.

Between these extremes, we have every possible intermediate feature. Thus, we

find that in the Chelonioida and Einydoicke, though the plates are not free

behind as in Eretmochelys, but on the contrary lie with their whole under sur

face upon the stratum Malpighui, as in Testudo, they still grow almost exclusively
in front and on the sides, showing only small additional stripes behind, or none

at all. This is still more strikingly exhibited in the Cinosternoida3, and here it is

in the direction of the Eretniochclys, as they show an evident inclination to an

imbricated position of their plates, It is already visible in Cinosternon, especially
in Cinosternon flavescens, but still more in the Ozotheca t.riquetra of our South

ern States, and also in our Northern Ozotheca odorata, when young. I have

already had occasion to allude above to the moulting of the epidermis when

speaking of Sphargis, Trionyx, and Evctinocltelys; but I am persuaded that such

a change in fact takes place in all Turtles. In Chrysemys pieta, and in sev
eral other fresh-water Turtles, such as Trachemys clegans and scabra, Ptychcmys
concinna, Graptemvs Lessueurii, etc., I saw in the spring the uppermost layer of
the dermal plates cast off at once as one continuous, thin, mica-like scale all over
the plate, and under it the fresh epidermis, showing beautifully by its transparency
the colors of the Malpighian layer. This reminded me very much of the moulting
of Snakes; but the difference consists in this, that in Snakes the epidermis is cast
off as one continuous skin from the snout to the end of the tail, while in Turtles
each scale casts its epidermis for itself. In Testudo, the casting off of the old epi
dermis is very different in different species, and even in diflrcut specimens of the
same species.' I have seen in many adult specimens of Xerobatcs carolinus, and
still more distinctly in some old specimens of Testudo radiata, the central plate
of the scales, that is the plate of the first year, perfectly preserved with all its
fine granules, so sharp indeed that it seemed as if nothing had been cast from their
surface, while others were entirely worn out. These facts show that further obser
vations are very much needed respecting the moulting of the Reptiles. Indeed, this

Subject requires to be studied anew in all Vertebra .

oilier sqieriniens of Gopher, which have the siune
inuile or life, exhibit all the scullitures of their
plates? We find iii,., &tuiie difference between use
8CCiInC*tI of Csiiido 'irgiitca, and still more bt'tvt'eii
those of (lYlnetnys iuseulptit, the siitouths vusit'iy
of which bus Lue,, deseriheul Il_S it distinct slit-cies
under the Ulune of E. spe;ou.

See, above, p. 2it), hole on Gopher and CIsiutlo.




2 meats here psirt'ietibtrly also the mutihlitig of

Mittitsittihiti and Birds, which i by no iueasi (sully
its it would nppvar from our l5iiidluook

D. \Ve'iuhtnd hsiiu presented i ittei't'$till;" remarks upOfl
this subject in a }In(iet' rend lit-tire the Bu1o11 So

VWty of Natural History in the beginning of this

rear. See the Proecedhiigs of the Boston Society
of Nut. lust. for 185G.
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